A mechanism of passive immunization with monoclonal antibodies to a 185,000 M(r) streptococcal antigen.
The cell surface streptococcal antigen (SA) I/II of 185,000 M(r) is an immunodominant molecule that expresses one or more adhesion determinants. A series of 14 monoclonal antibodies (MAb) to defined parts of SA I/II were generated and some of these were used in passive immunization of macaques. Topical administration of selected MAb to the teeth of macaques prevented colonization of endogenous or implanted exogenous Streptococcus mutans for a period of 1 year. Significant reduction of both smooth surface and fissure caries was found in macaques who had MAb (Guy's 1) applied to their teeth, as compared with saline-treated animals. A series of in vivo passive immunization experiments was then carried out in 57 human subjects. Topical application of MAb to SA I/II prevented colonization of both artificially implanted exogenous strains of S. mutans, as well as natural recolonization by indigenous S. mutans. The properties of the protective MAb were then investigated and the epitope specificity within the SA I/II molecule was found to be essential but not the isotype specificity of the immunoglobulin (Ig). The requirement for complement activating and the phagocyte binding sites of the Fc fragment of MAb was not essential, as the F(ab')2 fragment of the MAb was as protective as the intact IgG, but the Fab fragment failed to prevent recolonization of S. mutans. Prevention of recolonization was specifically restricted to S. mutans, as the proportion of other organisms, such as S. sanguis, failed to show a significant change. The surprising feature of these experiments was that protection of re-colonization of S. mutans lasted up to 2 years, although MAb was applied for only 3 weeks and functional MAb was detected on the teeth only 3 days following application of the MAb. The long-term protection could therefore not be accounted for by a persistence of MAb on the teeth, but may be due to a shift in the microbial balance in which other bacteria occupy the ecological niche vacated by S. mutans, resulting in colonization resistance to S. mutans. Gene cloning and sequencing the SA from S. mutans, S. sobrinus and S. sanguis identified a conserved region (residues 955-1213) which on Southern hybridization and partial DNA sequence analysis was also found in 19 alpha-haemolytic oral streptococci. The results suggest that the SA molecule may constitute a family of adhesins in oral alpha haemolytic streptococci.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 400 WORDS)